
POETRY. 
From the Liverpool Albion, Jan. 12. 

Coals of Fire. 

“In sending food to the starving weavers of 
Lancashire, we are heaping coals of fire on the 
head of England.—Speech at the JV*mv Fort 
Chamber qf Commerce, Dec. 18t>3. 

If heaping burning coals of fire. 
On England’s head, be your desire, 

And coals of fire take form of victuals. 
Vast be your furnaces and kettles; 

Increased the number of your stokers. 
And much enlarged the site of pokers. 

Whate’r the motives be which led. 
Your generous hearts to send us bread, 

Impulsive alms when freely given, 
Are quite acceptable to heaven; 

Money from unrefloctive sinners. 
Will give our wives and children dinners; 

And charity, wlmt heart can doubt it! 
Excels philosophy without it. 

h Lancashire Ppinnfr. 

MISCELLANY. 
A SETTLER'S EXPLOIT. 

As Samuel Bowdltch, one of the early set- 
tlers on Grand river, in Kentucky, was going 
across a patch of swamp, one altcriioon, a- 

bout hall a mile from his dwelling, to look af- 
ter some cattle, he heard a slick snap behind 
him, and turning quickly round, found him- 
aelf confronted with a huge savage, in all the 
hideousness of his war paint, and with his 
rifle or musket levelled at his head, the muz- 

zle not more than lour feet from him. Bow- 
ditch himself had a rifle in his hand, but he 
knew the Indian could shoot him before he 
could raise it and tire, and he did not make 
the attempt, but immediately dropped it to 
the ground amt held up his own palms, in to- 
ken of submission. 

On seeing this, the savage walked up and 
said: 

“Give Injun gun!” 
“I see you're a big chief, and I hope we may- 

be friends." 
“Where live?" asked the savage as he pro- 

duced a stout thong of deer-skin, and pro- 
ceeded to bind the hands ol his captive, who, 
being a small man, saw he was no match for 
tile other, even without wea|ious on either 
side, and so submitted quietly, though agon- 
ized at the thought of Ins poor helpless wile 
aud children, in their lonely cabin over the 
hill. 

“I live out yonder not a great way from 
here," replied the captive, nodding his head 
in the proper direction. ( 

“How many got ?” queried the savage. 
The settler hesitated about telling correct- 

ly. He first thought he would name a num- 

ber large enough to deter the Indian from go- 
ing thither, sod thus, perhaps, save his wife 
and children from a Idle like his own; but al- 
ter a moment's reflection, it occurred to him 
that, should the savage take him there, a 

chance might arise for him to regain his liber- 
ty, and so be decided upon speaking the truth. 

“Why no Long-knife tell?" demanded the 
Indian, with an impatient frown. “No make 
lie!” 

“No, chief; I'll tell you the truth. There 
we only three person* in my cabin—iny wife 
and two little children—but I know a big 
brave chief like you won't hurt 'em.'' 

“Me go see ’em!" returned the savage, with 
a fierce gleam of triumph, which the olherdid 
not tail to notice. 

Having tightly bound the hands of iiis cap- 
live behind hi* luirk, the *avage felt about 
his dress for any other weapon, took away his 
amuuition and putting laith weapons over hi* 
shoulder, told the while inau to lead the way. 
This the latter did, full of hope, tear and gen- 
eral anxiety, till he cainc in sight of his hum- 
ble log dwelling, situated in a pleasant valley, 
through which (lowed a pret.y little stream, a 

branch of the Green river, when the Indian 
ordered him to stop, and proceeded to make ! 
him fast to a tree, by means ol another deer- 
skin thong secured to that around the wrists. 

“Ain’t yon going to let me go down to the 
bouse with you ?” inquired the captive, now- 

beginning to feel much alarm for the safety of 
his family. 

“Me go alone!’’ returned the savage, gruffly. 
“Me big chief—want scalp!” 

“Oh, for God’s sake, don’t kill my |>oor, in- 
nocent wife and children!" pleaded Bowdilch, 
fairly agouized at the thought. “You’re a great 
cheif, I know, and you’ll remember that they ! 
never did you any harm!’’ 

“Long knife scalp much good!" rejoined the 
Indian, sullenly, a* he finished binding the other 
to the tree, aud strode away down the hill, car- 
rying the two weapons with him. Bowditch 
watched him, step by step, as he glided away j 
under cover of the tress, keeping some rock, 
stump, or clump of bushes between him and 
the inmates of the dwelling so they might not 
by any chance perceive his approach aud take 
the alarm. 

“At any rate I can boiler yit!” muttered the 
captive, “and may be they'll hear meand 
forthwith he set up a serie* of yells, that went 
echoing aud re-echoing lar away through the 
forest. 

The settler saw his wife and children come 
in haste to the door, and look up the hill in j 
alarm. At this he shouted at the top of his 
lungs: 

“Quick, Esther—go back into the house and 
bar it up tight! The Imunsare arier you, aud 
I’m a prisoner! Quick! quick! or you're lost, 
aud the children too!" 

For a moment or two the mother and child- 
ren stood as if paralyzed with astonishment 
and terror and then, to his great relief, he saw 
his little boy point in the direction 6f the skul- 
king savage, aud all three hastily retreat aud 
close th-; door. 
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stepped out into plain view, fired both pieces, I 
one after the other, at the dwelling, as if he 
had impulsively adopted this means to vent i 
his rage at being discovered and foiled of his 
murderous purpose. Then looking round at 
his captive, he threw down the ride belonging 
to the latter ami drawing Ids tomahawk, star- 
ted toward him on a run. Bowdileh. who had 
watched every motion, and knew that in his 
rage, the savage would brain and scalp him, 
now gathered all lais strength, and made one 
desperate effort to free himself, acting rather 
from the iustiucts of selt-preservatiou than 

1 

from auy hope of success. 
But to his great Joy, his unspeakable joy, he 

beard and fell his bonds strain, crack and snap, 
andsiiddeneuly found himself fee am! Ids arms 
at liberty. He looked ijuickly and wildely 
around, almost disposed to doubt Ids senses— 
to discredit his good lortune—for any fortune 
then seemed good which would give him even 
a bare choice for his life where he expected 
only certain death. The Indian was at least 
a hundred and fifty yards from him, and his j 
rifle unloaded: anil with that start in a race 
for life—in a race that involved not only his 
own life but that of his wife and children— 
who so swift of foot as to overtake Idin ? 

With a loud yell of mingled Joy and defiance, 
away he went over the hill, and with a louder 
yell ol rage ut his unexpected esca|>e, the fierce j 
savage came hounding alter him. Unwdilch 
knew every Inch of ground In that vicinity, aud 
he had already regained sufficient presence of ! 
mind to shape Ills course so as to take advan- 
tage of all tlie chances in his favor. The hill, 
about the summit, was a succession, of rocks 
and huslies, with caves, chasms, and precipices, 
vid over, through and along these natural ob- 
structions the fugitive believed lie could make 
his way with any man living, either white or 
red, and so took the most troublesome route 
for his larger and more unwieldy pursuer, re- 
solved, should lie by eliauce find the latter 
gaining on him, to double on him at a certain 
cave not more than half a inlle distance, where 
he could enter, by following one of the lab- 
yrinlhian passages within, could come out on 
the same side into a thicket not more than 
fifty feet from the main opening. 

Looking back occasionally, as he fled along his rocky wav with the eaie of a mountain 
goat, Bowditch soon discovered that however 
superior to him his adversary might lie in 
mere physical strength, he was no : atch for 
him in speed in that paricular locality; and 
this not only inspired him with the hope of es- 
cape, hut with such confidence in his own re- 
sources, that (ie began in turn to calculate how 
beat he might compass the destruction of his 
foe. 

“Why not lure him into the cave,” he mut- 
tered, “and let him fool his time round thar, whilst I start hack arler my rifle, and then fol- 1 

ler up the audacious whelp? l’|| do it. and if 1 

I don’t get even with him yet, then it’s clear I 
casefortin’s against me.” 

Haring come to this determination, Bow- 
diteh slacked his pace till his pursuer was 
within full view, when he pretended to stum- 
ble and fall, and then got up and rail witli a 
limp, which caused the savage to yell with 
fierce delight and redouble his exertions to 
overtake him. Tills was exactly wlmt he in- 
tended to bring about, and he now managed his pace with so much deception, that though seemlDg to exert himself to the utmost, he per- 

mitted the panting savage to gain a little eve- 

ry minute, till the mouth of the cave was 

reached, at which time not more than a hun- 
dred paces divided them. The Indian saw the 
fugitive disappear in the dark opening, and 
believing that he now had him secure once 

more, he came bounding up and plunged in 
after him, with a yell of triumph. The set- 

tler, who knew every twist and turn of 
every passage in the cave—and there were 

many—now uttered a sort of wailing groan 
from the center, to urge the Indian on, 
and then quietly slipped off in a different 
direction, and reached the bright open air, 
about the same time the other did the middle 
of the interior. 

“Xow then for it,” muttered Bowditch, as 

he slipped over the brow of the hill and ran to- 
ward his dwelling, which, owing to the ridge 
bending round the valley, in the shape of a 

magnet, or horse shoe, was scarcely as far dis- 
tant as when he called to his wife. 

His family saw him, and with a cry of joy 
his wife threw open the door. 

“Quick, Esther!” lie exclaimed, as he came 

up panting; “t'other powder-liorn and some 

bullets—quick!” 
"Ain't you coming in, Samuel?” inquired 

the wife in surprise and alarm. 
“Just long enough to get them things, since 

you won't!” he answered as he bounded in 
and hurried to a rude shelf on one side of the 
room, “I've sort of played the cow ard once 

to-day,” lie added, “and iiow I'm going to wipe 
it out. Shut the door, Esther, mid keep your- 
self and the children out of dauger! I'll be 
back shortly. Goodbye!" and without wait- 
ing for a reply, he ran out in the direction of 
his rifle, his wife vainly calling for him, and 
cntrqpling him to come back, and not risk his 
life foolishly. 

As soon as he once more got hold of his ri- 
fle, he hastened to load it, and felt, as he after- 
waids expressed it, “like a new man.” Then 
keeping Idinself as much under cover as possi- 
ble,Hie hurried up to a point where he could 
secrete himself and command a fair view of 
the mouth of tha cave, within easy rifle range. 

“If old I’aint-faee haint mizzled,” he mut- 
tered, witti an ominous frown, “its my opinion 
he never will!" and like a cat watching for 
game, lie kept his eyes riveted upon the spot 
where he expected to see him appear. 

For ten minutes all was still—nothing mov- 
ed—and then to his hitter satisfaction, he tie- 
held the Indian coining out with a stealthy 
step, looking cautiously and suspiciously 
around. The rifle of the settler was already 
levied, and for a moment or two he sighted 
directly at his heart, and then fl-ed. The 
savage threw up his hands convulsively, ut- 
tered a noise between a groan and a yell, and 
fell back quivering on the earth. Bowditch 
took time to reload, and then approached blin 
cautiously. He found him quite dead. 

“I never scalped a red-skin in my life, "he 
muttered, “but I'll do it onct!” and so he did. 

When he finished his bloody work and se- 

cured everything of value, lie threw the dead 
body down the rocks and left it to be devour- 
ed by the wild lieasts and vultures. He then 
went home in triumph and related his exploit 
to his astonished family, lie lived for many 
years after in that vicinity, but was never 

again molested. 

_STEAMBOATS._ 
I’wrtlimd iiiifl !%«>»»- York Nlpamm. 

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 

m m* The splendid and fast Steamship# CHESAPEAKE.” ('apt. Willett. 
TL.fT T>and “PARKERSBURG.” Captain 

yeBSEBBat UorrsiAV, will, until further notice, 
run a* ioiiows: 

Leave Browns Wharf, Portland, every WEDNE8- 
DAY. and SATURDAY, at 4 P. M.. and leave Pier 
» North River. New Vork. every WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY, at 3 o’clock. PM 

These veasels are lilted ui* with tine accommodation# j 
for passenger*, making this the mo*t speedy, safe and 
comfortable route for travellers between New York j 
and Maine. Passage £5.00, including Fare and State 
Rooms. 

Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, j 
Qnebefc, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eaatport and St. 
John. 

Shippers are requested to send their freight to the 
•learners a-*early as 3 P. M., on the day that thep 
leave Portland.' 

For freight or passage applv to 
KMtAtY k FOX. Brown # Wharf, Portland. 
H B CROMWELL k CO., No. 86 Went Street, 

New York. 
Dec 6.18 3. dtf 

M O N T It E A L 

oceaa *Tt: \nsuir co’$ 

Weekly Mail Line. 
ONE of the following first-class, power- 
ful Steamers: HIBERNIAN. NORTH 
AMKKirAN.NoKWKi.lAN.JURA, 
BOHEMIAN. ANGLO SAXON, NO- 

VA SCOI’I AN— will sail from Que!»««c every Satur- ! 

day morning, for Liverpool, via Londonderry. I’aAsengers leave Portland j*er Grand Trunk Train* 1 

with United State# mail#, every Friday, at 1 15 1*. M., 
connectihg with Steamer at Quebec every Saturday 
morning. 

Passage to Liverpool, Londonderry or Glasgow: 
rhird Claaa, fH First Class, £77 to £03—according 
to accommodation,—which includes ticket* on Graud 
Tru^ Railway. 

Prepaid and’retnrn tickets issued at reduced rate*. 
Excursion ticket* to the World’* Fair, out and 

back. £186. 
Apply to Edmonstone, Allan k Co., Montreal,or to 

J. L,. FARMER. 
No 10 EXCHANGE ST., PORTLAND. 

June 23. 1862. dtf 

HOTELS. 
n:\TKAL HOLM., 

E. G. Mayo, .... Proprietor. 
PA8SADUMKEAQ, MAINE. 

CcflbokTIlE subscriber would very respectfully an- 
“AAAJViioiiuce to liis numerous friends, ana the 
||b3j|Vpublic generally, that during the temporary i Mcompulsory suspension of his business he 
has furnishe<i this well-known honse anew, and is 
now better than ever prepared to wait upon hi* cus- 
tomers, and hope* by strict attention to their wants 
to merit a continuance of the patronage which be has 
hitherto received. E. (i. MAYO. 

Passadutnkoag, June 23.1*3. d&wtf 

BUrKKTO^i: llOl SK, 

^118 
11 AHOVER STRKKT.BOOTOV. 

Formerly Mansion Ifimse—conducted on 
(the European plan. The sutweriber has 

leased the above House, and newly furnished it 
throughout. 1 he House is now open to the public. 
•dec27 A. 1*. MoKKIsoX, Proprietor. 

“ELJI1 HOUSE." 
THK undersigned respectfully informs the 
public that lie has leased the'above House, 
on Federal Street, Portland, and invites 
the travelling community to call and see if 
he knows "how to keep a hotei." than, 

airy rooms, good beds, a well-provided t ible, atten- 
tive servants and moderate charges are the induce- 
ments he holds out to thoae whose business or pleas- 
ure call them to the "Fores! City." 

JONATHAN BLIS8, Proprietor. 
Portland, Aug 19. 1*3. dt! 

HATH HOTEL, 
By O. M- l’LUMMK ,. 

386, Washington 8t., Bath. 

•.•Terms |1 per day. Stable connei<<vi 
with house. 

Bath, June 23.1862. dtf 

S AH A BA HOCK HOUSE, 
AlA'etl Carr, Proprietor. 

BATH. MAINE. 

n"MTgfc THE City of Bath is one of the healthiest 
,oca,iti<* °" the coast of Maiue —dolightful- lv situated ou the Kennebec, twelve miles 

LCELJi from the sea. and affords one of the most 
inviting re*n*ati> from the dust and tunnoil of our 
large cities. 

The .Sagadahock is one of the finest, most spa- cious. and best appointed Hotels in the State, located 
withiu thsee minutes walk of the Depot, Steamboat 
Landing. Post Office, Custom House, Ice., being di- 
rectly iu the business centre of the City. 

Terms Moderate by the Week «r Day. 
Bath. June 23. IS62. dtf 

PROPOSALS I'Olt BEEF. 

OfficeoftheA C. 8., U. 8. A., 1 
"Fort Preble. Maine," Feb. 4th, 1863 I 

SEALED PKOpo.HALH will be received at this 
office until Monday, March 9th, 1868, at 12 M., for the supply of fresh beef to all the troops station- 

ed at the fortifications in Portland HarW. Maine, for one year, or such time as the Commissary (Jen- 
era' shall direct. The beef to be of the beet quality In Quarters, with an equal proportion of each (neck's and shanks to be excluded) Each hid must be ac- 
copipauied bv the names of two responsible to enter into a sufficient bond a*sureties for the faith- ful tK*rformance of the contract, 

•! A' ^ rt**erves the right to reject any or all 
mas tor reas ns conceived by him ot benefit to the 
uovernment. All contracts will be submitted to the 
Commissary (*en«-ral for approval Proposal, mu.t 1,.- iodowed •Propo.al. for tor. 
iiHli.inji ln-.h boor th* command at Fort Preble, Me. Bidder, are invited to be preoent at the open- ing of the bid. IIex |t \r |NMAN 

febTdtd1** JJ<mt ITMl,“*ln,ry l' »• A. A. C. S. 

Fair Columbia ! 
HPHE attention of Music Dealers and Bookseller A. is called to a new National Hong, •• FA IK CO- 
LUMBIA." by EroxKE Batchelder. Any ono 
??«?•*!** 20 cents in Postal Currency to W. Paine or 
H. 1 ackard. Portland, Me., will have a copy sent to linn by mail, postage paid. Liberal discount to the *rado 4pui27 eodoowdft w83 

THE MARKETS. 
Portland Wholesale Prices Current. 

I Expressly corrected for the Tkesb to February 18. 

An additional duty q 
10 Pc is levied on all mer 
chauuise not imported di 
red from the place qf' pro 
duct ton or growth. 

A«hm. 
Duty 10 Pc ad val. 
l'earl p lb.8*@ 8. 
Pot.7*<® S', 

Apples. 
Green pbbl.160>®1 7; 
Sliced p tb.6*®04< 
Cored p !b.6* @6j 
Uucored p lb.2*® 3 

Bread. 
Duty 30 pc. 
Pilot p 100 lbs. f6 @ 01 
Ship. 6 ® 6j 
Crackers per bbl.. 3;® 4 
Crackers, p 100 .30 ®40< 

Butter. 
Duty 4c P lb. 
Family p lb.22 (S24< 
Store.10 @10 

Ben a*. 

Marrow p buflb*2 60@2G2 
Pea.2 02® 2 U 
Blue Pod.2 37®2 02 

(nadirs. 
Duty Sperm and War Sc. 

St tart ue be, Tallow 2 jc 
p lb 

Mould p lb.13*c@H 
Sperm.32 ®35 

Cheese* 
lhsty 4c p lb. 
Vermont p lb... .12 @13 
Country.11®12 

(’•a I—(Retail.) 
Duty From Hr. Provinc- 

es free, other foreign Hi« 
t nine non* fl 10, (Ul oth- 
er kinds 60c P ton. 

Cumberl'd P ton #10@ 
Whiteasb.H>@ 
Lehigh.10® 
Franklin. 10@ 

Coffee. 
Duty be P lb. 
Java p lb.3* ®38c 
St. Duiniugo.3" @31 
Rio .39 (® 30 
Mocha.None. 

Cordage. 
Duty Tarred2|c, Manil- 

la 2L, all other 31 p lb. 
American p lb 10 @101 
Russia Hemp.19 @19* 
Manilla .17*® 1R] 
Bolt rope. Botuiia 19 @20 

do. Manilla. 20®30* 
Cement* 

p bbl .»1 40@1 40 
Drags nad l)yr». 

Duty k» lb—Oil Cinna- 
mon (HI Almond* and 
Otto qf Hose #1 50, Oil 
Bergamot, Cassia and 
Cloves *1. HydrunUUe 
Potash 7 6c, Cant harides. 
Mastic, Ipecac,Rhubarb, 
Cardamons, Oil Lemon. 
Anise and Orange, to- 
dine 50c, lotuauacruae 
Ca mphor &06. fie lined do. 
4<»c, Tartaric Acid 20«\ 
('ream Tartar, i'itric 
Acid. Shellac, I''opal. I ta- 
in a r and Hums used for 
like purposes 10c, Aloes. 

1 ’erdiaris. Chlorate of 
Potash, Carb. Magnesia 
(yc, lioracic Acid. Yellow 
Prussiate potash and 
Ited do. 10c, Liauorice, 
Oxalic Acid and Sugar 
cf Isad 4c. Asphaltum 
and lli-Chm. Potash 3c, 
Sago 1 ic, Kpsom Stilts, 
Liquorice Hoot, Hi-Carb. 
Soda, Caustic S<>da lc; 
Castor Oil 60c p gal.. 
Morphine S2 oz.. Al- 
um 6M p cwt., < opperas 
60c |» cwt.. Muriatic Ac- 
td 10 Pc ad cal.. Spong- 
es. Assaftrtida. Isin- 
glass. Fltic Sulphur.Sen- 
na, Arrowroot, Ginseng 
20 pc. Hieaching Pow- 
ders 30c |f cwt. Sago 
60c pcwt., Sal Soda and 
Soils Ash $C |» ft. * rude 

">i, *3 and 
do. tW p tan. Alcohol 40c 
P 9,li 

Alum 4* ft.4 (g 5c 
Aloes.9> '.a 37 
Arrow Hoot.17 (440 
Borax.80 (a33 
Brimstone (roll). .44(a 6 
Bi-Carb Soda.«| a 7 
Sulphur.6 (a dj 
Sal Soda.3J-S 4 
Camphor .19Q&1 86 
Cream Tartar.85 fatW 
Logwood ex.12$ o 14 
Magnesia .2S aSd 
Indigo, M’la, fine SI fa 2 
Madder. .17cal8 
Opium.*l<>a 
Rhubarb.200a 225 
Alcohol.l»rg 1 26 
Fluid.1 86 $1 40 
Camphene.860 a, 
Saltpetre.11 a23 
Vitriol 15 ah 

l)yrw»»4a 
l>uty : Free. 
Harwood .2fg 
Brazil Wood.13 oi 
Camwood .ika 4J 
Fustic, Cuba.21 $ 

Savanvilla.2* a 21 
llypcrnic.,.4F® 6 
Logwood, 

Cainpeachy.2i a2( 
St. Domingo.2a 2) 

Extract I.ogwood 13 (0,14 
NJc W ood. <,gi 
Reach ** .3}^ 4/ 
Red 8*« 3] 
Sapan " 2 a 
Ouercitron Bark. 2J 
Ked Sanders. o a, 6 

Dark. 
Duty 30 pc ad rat. 
Raven* .55c'g 
Portland, No. 3. 1 log 

HO. 1U. BS § 
Navy, S’r, No. 3 1.09 

No. 10 80 
Tent Dock, 

U. 8. 10 ot.66 m 
12 o«.75 & 

Fratkrr*. 
Duty 30 pc ad raJ. 
Live (ieese p lb 60 (Q66 
Russia.26 w 

Flak. 
/>m/ v For 100 lbs foreign 

caught — Herring 9 1. 
Mackerel 92. Salmon #3; 
and all other pickled in 
bbl*. 91 60 p bbl., other- 
iriiit lOt p rirt. Fr<>m 
Province* free. 

Cod large p qut 34} £6 
small. 

Pollock. 
Haddock. 
Hake.. 
Herring.Shorepbl.4 ?o 4} 

do. Labrador., none 
do. Scaled pbx.80(a85c 
do No. 1.20&25 

Mackerel p bbl., 
Bay No. 1.•10}«llj 
Bav No. 2. 9«| 94 
Bay No. 3.6 g 61 
Shore No. 1-11 a.'Ill' 

" 2 71* 7| 
do. (medium).. .6 'a, 51 
do. (small).3a 31 
Frail. 

Duty Lemon*, Orange*,) 
flanana- and Plantain* 
20 pc ad va!., Almond* 
4c. and Shelled do. 6c l> 
lb. Xut* and Date* 2c 
p lb. Currant*, Fig*. 
Plum*, Prune* and tiai- 
*int 6c P lb, Citron 80 
Pc ad val. 

Almonds- Jordan p lb. 
Soft Shell.20 ffikbc; 
Slielled. u9) 

Currants.16 a 16 
Citron.44 a40 ,i 

Pea Nuts Wgftj j 
Figs, common.... none. |< 
New FJeme ... .18o® 22 
I./cmons, p box. 32 a 3 
Oranges—Mcaeina 3«3j 
ltaisius. 

Blue p cask.15* a 16 
Black .9* a 10 
Bunch p box 4 10 a 4 16 
Laver.4 26 n 4.Tv 

Dates.7 a. 9c 
Prunes.B^SkIOI 

FI war—Portland insp 
Superfine-37 1M7 871 
Fancy.7 87 a7 62 
Extra.7 87 a8 12 
Family.R 37<fc8 62 
Extra Superior 8 87 a9 60 

familv 8 121*8 87 
superior 8 25 ft 8 87 

Ohio extra. 8 25ar8 50 
M famil.v..8 75ft8 87 

Canada super No.1 none 
StLou»j*FavBrndi» 10^101 
Soutliern III.do do. 9? a In 
PetanacnFamily Ufa ill 
Rye Flour.4 a’ tj 
Corn Meal .4 fa. 41 
Buckw’t PPr^Ib 3jcft4l 

Grain* 
Duty: Com and Oat* 10c. 

Rye and Rarley 15c and 
I Cheat 20c f* bu. From 
Rr. Province*free. 

Rve. ..ftftffl 00 
<»ats.58 aOO 
South Yel. Corn 1 03*11 oh 
Corn, Mixed_1 0<Va'l 05 
Bariev.10561 20 
Short* f* ton .*23 625 
Fine Feed.27 £30 

Grindatonea. 
Duty Rcui/h—free. 
Rough, ** ton. ,?2tV7f25 « 

Dressed .86(0.40 
Gunpowder. 

Duty Valued at ten* than 
20e f> th rtc. over 20c Oc 
|* th and 20 |>e ad vat. 

Blasting.#5^d 0 
Rifle and Sporting 8f 

liny. 
Prenss’d |* netT.S14 tfr l5 
Looac..13 a 15 

llidea nnd Skins. 
Duty 10 f»c ad val. 
B A Hide* 30 d 81 
Western.21 a 22 
Slaughter Hides.. 6k3>7fc 
Calfskin*.lla>18 
Calcutta Cow- 

Slaughtered .. 19tVa>2101 
Green Salt 1 856200 
Sheep Pelt*, Gr’ii 95 « ftlf 
Sheep Pelt*, Dry 75§1 00 

Hop*. 
Duty Sc p lb. 
First Sort, 1862. .14 @16 

I ron. 

Duty : Pig and Stamp #6, 
Bar not exceeding £60 p 
ton value £17 P ton, ex- 
ceeding £50 p ton £18, 
less than £ inch thick or 
more than 7 inches wide, 
rounds less than 4 inch 
or nutre than 4 inches in 
diameter, and squares 
less than k inch or nu>re 
than 4 inches square £20, 
Railroad £12 60, Boiler 
and Plate £25 p ton, 
Sheet 2({2jc p lb and 
£3c^5 p ton. 

Common.4ia 44 
Refined 4j [at 

Swede.7 (a'7$ 
Norway.7J@ h 
Cast Steel.26 @28 
(icrmati Steel.... 17 (a 18 
Eiigliah|Blia.Steel .2n @21 
Spring.12 a 14 
Sheet Iron, Engl. .6 (g) 7 
sheet Iron,Huaaia.lH «21 

do Kua im’t 131@15 
l,nr>l. 

Barrel, p ft>.lljall? 
Kega. p lb.Uf@12c 

hralhrrt 
Jhity : 30 pc ad val. 
New York, light. 3u <a32c 

do. led. wts.. .32 @33 
do. heavy.32 @33 do. slaughter. .34 @38 

Amor. Caltakius 81 91 
SI'ter Wax Loath.19 @ 20 

l^ad. 
Duty Pig 14c p lb. 
Am. Pig p 1001b.£9?@ 10 
Foreign Pig.9j@ 10 
Sheet and Pipe.. 11 @11$ 

Lime. 
Dutv 10 pc ad val. 
Itockland. caak.. 76 @80c 

Clear Tine,No. 1 .*38 ft 
'do. No. 2 34 ft 
do. No.3 24 ft 
do. No. 4. 14 ft 

Shipping Lumber.17 ftl8 
Spruce.11 ft 12 
Hemlock.8 ftlo 
Box Sh'ks.(ca»h) 45 fto8c 
Clapb’ds, S ext. .*14 a 1*1 

do. 1* .. do a 82 
Shingles, Ced. ext 2Ja 3 

do. •* No.1.2 'a 2i 
do. ext. line 3J a 4 

Laths, Spruce.... 1 20ft 1 25 
do. Tine.128ft 2 00 

Red Oak Stave# 30 ft36 
Mol. Hhd. Shooks 

A Heads,city. 202a 2 76 
Sugar dv>. city 2»SJa,2175 

do. do. c'trv.l 25a 1 60 
Green Co'v sa d 1 loOal 20 
Country HiflMoi. 

Hhd. Shooks. ] 35a 1 60 
Slash.125ft 160 
Hoop.*30 ft31 
Hackmetack Tim* 

ber, |> tun.10® 16 
M oln«M-». 

/Juty tic gal. 
Cienftigos.none. 
Trinidad.42 ft 44 
Cubaciaved. 36 a 37 

do. <fo. tart.. 34q.34} 
do. Muscovado 88 ft 40 

New Orleans. 
Portland Syrup, hhd*.none 

do. bbls 31 
\nila. 

Ihsty: (^it If, Wronght2c, 
Assorted 8c |> lb. 

Cask. *6 00cash. 
Naval Store*. 

Duty Turpentine, Rosin, 
/‘itrh, 7‘*ir20 |*c ad vat 
.S', Turpentine 15c Dgal. 

lar(foreign)4* bid.* 13a 14 
Pitch (Coal Tar). *4ft 4i 
Rosin.18 ftSO 
I urpentiue pgal 325a3 40 
Oakam. 

thity Free. 
American.81® 91 
Oil. 

Duty: Sperm, Whale and 
other Fish Oils qf for- 
eign fisheries 20 $»c ad 
ral., I.inserd, Hampered 
and Rape seed 22c 4* gal., 
(dire 22c. Salad 60c, 
Palm, Seat and Cocoa- 
nut 10c gal. 

Portland kerosene 
Illuminat'g Oil 50 ®65c 

Machine.80 ft 82 
[ Jarine. 
Iperm Winter 2 08S 210 
Whale, ref. Wint 1 tiGft 1 08 

do. Crude.1 OOft 
Lirand Bank and 

Bay Chaleur *26 ft 29 
Shore. .24 ®2H 
l-ll)*oe<l.VI ..Z a 1:+ 
Boiled.I 57 a 1 tio 
Lard Oil.1 08&1 10 
DUve oil.1 75a l so 
['a*tor Oil.2 3>a2 40 
Seat*foot (HI_110®115 
Oaians- 

P bbl.*3 37 a 3 50 
P bu*h..1 9*0,1 40 
Paiali. 

buty On White Lead dry 
or ground in oil and lied 
lead $2 4«i p 100 lb*, 
Litharge 24c, Oxide qf 
Zinc 2$c plb, Pruxxinn 
Ptue. f rmiJiou, Chrome 
Yellow, Cenetian ItedVi, 

Spanish Prown dry 20, 
in oil So pc a.deal.. Yel- 
low and oth er Ochrex 9 H3 

fr 10<) lb*, Parim White 
ry 00c, in oil $1 50, 

Halting 50c p 100 lb*. 
P’tl’d Lead, in oil.$11 j a 

Lewi* Lead. Ill a 12 
Holton L«*ad, " llalll 
french Zinc, " lOaioj 
Inter. Zinc. 8 a 81 
dochelle Yellow. 3 a 3/ 
Cue. Ven. Ked... 3 a 3i 
I Jt narge. 11S 
Ked Lead.llS 
Planter. 

fhtty Free. 
[’er ton Soft.225«r2f»0 
Hard. 2tr»a225 
/round..6 00 a 0 25 
PravUlon*. 

f>uty fire/ and Pork lc. i 
Lard, Paeon and Ham* 
2c. Putter and Cheexe 4c 

.'ITgo Men* Beef.f 12 (alt 
’ortland do. 12ml3 
”tl'd ext. do. 14 « 14* 
*ork, extra clear 19J a2n 
’ork, clear. I*la 19 
\>rk, meu .. Id la. 17 
*ork, extra do ... 141 a 15 
*ork. Prime. 13! a 14 
lx Prime.141a 15 
Hound llog*. 7x 74 
Ham*..0 a pic 
ity Smok'd Ham* 9i a 10 
Prodarr. 

U-ef p cju'r p lb 5 <8> 7J 
Igg*. p do* 13 a 14 
’otatoe*. pbbl.$lfiOal 02 , Iiicken*.10$ 12 
-•nib .8 (a 10 
'urkie*.12 a 14 
»cene.9 (a 10 j 
., none. 

’ickle*. p bbl_$8 a 9 
Rice. 

r>uty: Cleaned 14c, Pad- ! 
dy lc p lb. 

Uce p lb.7i j 
’ortland di*tilled.70 @73c ! 
Salem lu*. 

laic rat u» p ft> —7$<g 8c 
Salt. 

’>uty; In bulk 18c. and in 
baqx 24c p 100 lb*. 

'urk’* 1* k» hhd 
(8 bus.).#2 80*3 26 

Liverpool.2 76*3 00 
'•‘III.mine 
sack# Salt ....... none. j 
ir'd Rutter Salt. 22 * 
Starr h. 

r>uty 20 pc ad ral. 
’earl.644$ 7J ! 
•otato.m a 4 
Shot 0 lOOtbti #9?*10 
l>rop.#11 la 12 J »«ck. 12&12J ! 
Soap. 

fhity 85 4>c ad ral. 
Uaftic k tjore'a, Trow- 
bridge fc Smith’# Ex- 
tra No. 1 4* lb .9J<® 91 ! 

F amily do.8}<a: 84 
<o.l.7} .$ A | “*gle No. 1.6J(* 61 
;t*r.54* 5} Mtih*.16j(|l7i | 
’rane’#.9 $ 94 
Spier.. 

Duty: dinger Knot be, 
Ground dinger 8c, Pep- 
per and Pimento 12c, 
('lores 15c, Cassia l()c, j Cassia Huds 20c. Cinna- 
mon 25c. Mare and Xut- 
megs 80c p lb. 

’ai».«la i> lb.47 to4«c j ’love#.38 *40 j 
iinger, (Race)... .86 636 
linger. (Africa) 86 $36 1 

dace.83 '6*0 
Nutmeg*.93 6*6 
Pepper. 28 6 30 i 
Pimento.24 626 
Seed*. 

Duty Linseed 16c |> 5m., j 
Canary #1 5m. Mus- 
tard 8c lb. 

Herd# li rae*.#3*8 25 
MTeatern fClover.. 12 a 13 
Red Top.#3j Vt 34 
Linseed.8 to 
’anary.4J@ 44 
Sugar. 

Duty: yfelado2e,nof%\hot'e 
Xo. 12 24c, above Xo. 12 
anduatabove\b 8c.above 
Xo. 15 and not above 20 
8Jc. above Xo. 20 and re- 
fined 4c |> lb. 

"ortland A.none. 
do. AA.11 ® 
do. Yellow.... none. 

r.xtra Yellow none. 
iluscovado. 11(6114 

do. in bond 9 * 10 
lavana Rrown ..11J5124 

do. White 134tol4 I 
<**w Orleans.12*14 
'rushed.154 6154 
inumlated.154*164 | 
•owdered.l&4®lft| Tallow. 
Duty Tallow 1 ?c, Soap j 

Stock 10 ad vat. 
American.refined 81® 9c 
Kough.6 
Iran. 

Duty: 20c |> !h. 
llyson.75c<®|*l 
Young llyson....75 u 1 
Oolong .70 
Souchong.60 'a.66 

Tobacco. 
Duty: Leave* ttnmanu ac- 

tured 25. all other kind* 
85 *>c ad ral. 

6’sAlO's best br’ds.70 (H>76c 
do. medium 65 fa68 
do. common. 60 ^62 

half lbs best br’ds 78 to.80 
do. med. good 66 (§70 
do. common. .60 ai?2 

Natural Leaf, lbs SI «' u 
Fancy. In Foil.li<§ 2 

Tin. 
Duty Pig 15c, Plate* 25 

|)c ad ral. 
Itanra. cash.Jibe'S 52 
Straits, cash. 4H «50 
riatc#-Char.I.C.#16a 164 

do. " I X. .18 a1RI 
Coke.120,124 

W ood. 
Hard, retail.j»7 >®8 

Boft. * .4j@6 
T wine. 

Duty 36 jf>c ad rat. 
( niton Sail.96c® 100 
Flax *' .50 i« 55 

Halcing.50 of 6 
llemp " —45 50 
India. 25a. 33 

Varnish. 
Furniture.S2 ® 3 
Coach.3j(<£ 6 
Daniar.4 

Wool. 
Duty: Costing 18c lb 

and under 5 l>C, over 18c 
tn 24c V lb 3c, over 24c 
9c lb. 

Fleece.45 ®56c 
Lambs.46 (gj68 

Zinc. 
Duty: In blocks or pigs 

l$c, in sheets 2c |> n>, 
manufactures of 30 |>c 
ad cal. 

Figs and slabs ... .5]® 54 
Sheet .Vosslinann. lif®l2 
Sheathing.90 (jg 

Kichnnife. 
London—00 d. 17081714 
Paris..y}3 27&3 32$ 

_MEDICAL._ 
[Copyright secured-] 

The Great Indian Remedy 
FQIi IEJ1AEES. 

DR. MATTISON'8 INDIAN EMMEN AGOG UE. 
This celebrated Female Medicine, 

possessing virtues unknown of any- 
thing else of the kind, and proving 
effectual after all others have failed, 
i* designed for both married and sin- 

Ete ladies, and is the very best thing 
nown for the purpose, as it will 

bring on the monthly sickness in cases 
of obstructions, from any cause, and 
after all. other remedies of the kind 
have bee,, tried in vain. 

OVER 2000 BOTTLES have now 
been sold without a single failure, 
when taken as directed. and without 
the least Injury to health in any rase. 

.Ar'Itisput up in bottles ol three 
different strengths, with full direc- 
tions for using, and sent by express, 

civwijr .o all parts of the country. 
PHH'ES— Full strength. J?10; half strength, 9b; 

quarter strength, $3 per buttle. 
jy HEM EMBER—This medicine is designed ex- 

pressly for obstinate cases, which all other remedies 
of the kind hare failed to cure; also that it is irvir* 
ranted as represented in erery res/u ct, or the price 
will be refunded. 

s V-Ilk WAKE OF I MIT A TIO.VSNone *enn- 
ine and warranted, unless purchased direct/u of Dr. 
M. at his H medial Institute for Special IHseases, 
No. 2# Union street. Providence. H I. 
Ctrl his Speciality embrace* all diseases of a pri- 

rate nature, both of 31 E> and WOMEN, by a reg- 
ularly educated phvsiciau of twenty years’ practice, 
giving them his whole attention. 

U^rmiMillstioM by letter or otherwise are strict- 
ly confidential,nuii medicine* will tie sent by express, 
secure from observation, to all parts of the United 
State*. Also accommodations for ladies frojn abroad 
wishing for a secure and quiet rktkkat, with good 
care, until restored to heart n. 

CAUTION.—It ha* been estimated that over two 
hundred thousand dollars are paid to swindling 
onacks annually, in New England alone, without any 
oeneft to those who pay it. All this comes from 
trusting, without inquiry, to men who are alike des- 
titute of honor, character and sk.lf, and whose only 
recommendation is their own false and extravagant 
assertions, in praise of themselves. If, therefore, 
you would avoid being humbugged, take no man’s 
word, no matter what his pretensions are, but 
MAKE INQUIRY :—it will cost you nothing, and 
may save you many regret*; for, as advertising phy- 
sician*. in nine cases ou. of ten, are bogus, there is 
no safetv In trusting any qf them, unless you know 
who and what they are. 
tV Dr. M. will send krkf. by enclosing one 

stamp as above, a pamphlet on DISEASES OF Wil- 
MF1N, and on Private IHseases generally, giving full 
information, with the most undoubted refirenres and 
testimonials, without which no advertising physician 
or medicine of this kind is deserving of AA Y COS- 
PiDESCE WHATEVER 

flTQrderi by mail promptly attended to. Write 
your address plainly, and direct to DR MAITI80N, 
a* above. decddawlvdn 

ZYLOBALSAMUM, 
The (rent nnrquullcd P#rpmntlons far 

Uentnrinc, In%l(«mting, Itmuiifying 
i»ml l)re»«in( tbe Hair. 

Rendering It *»ft. *Uky and glossy. and deposing It to 
remain inanity do Irrd position ; qtilr ly cleansing tbe 
scalp, arrest, ng the f 11 and imparting a healthy and 
natural color to the Hair. 

it k» vm fails 

To Restore Crty Hair 
TO 

its Original Youthful Color 
\\ v* uo\ w ■»*«, 

Hut art* directly upon the roets tt the Hair, giving 
them tbe natural in url -haunt itqulrrd. during the 
same vitality and luxurious quantity us in youth. 

Vov IjoAvc* txxxA CVvWAvcw 
Whose Hair requires frequent dressing the Zylobal- 

suinum ha* no equal No lady's toilet 
is complete without U 

Sold by Druggist* throughout the World. 

PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE 

198 Greenwich Street, Hew-York City. 

POOIi Kit HAND'S 

EYE &■ EAR WATER l 

Organs of the human system are more irapor- 
tant to health and comfort than the Eye and 

Ear, and yet none are leas understood or more neg- 
lected They seem to pass even common observation, 
and yet every part of the body is dependent upon 
them for life aud health. 

Poor Kl<-har«l*» Ek and Far W alrr 
Isa new and rare discovery, which is most wonder- 

ful iu its operations, putting to blush the old systems 
of treatment, which have quite as often done harm 
as good. Below we give the certificate of Rev. P. 8. 
ilKNaoM, Pastor of the Broad Street Baptist Church, 
Philadelphia. If any one has doubts as to the value 
of this remedy, they may learn more of its practical 
value by addressing a note of inquiry to Mr. H. 

Philadelphia, Oct IT. 1S02. 
From injuries received in my right eye, when a 

boy, a chronic inflammation bad been produced, in ! 
consequence of which 1 suffered constant martyr- 
dom. Every momeut of my waking life was embit- 
tered, and 1 was frequently unable to sleep at night. 

A variety of remedies had been resorted to with- 
out success, and I entertained the purpose, as a last 
resort,of having the ball taken out of its socket, in 
the hope of thus finding relief. 

In the meantime, most providentially. I noticed 
one day in a shop window a bottle of POOH RICH- 
ARD'S EY E WATER. 1 had never .heard of it be- 
fore, but determined to try it, and did, with the most 
delightful results. Iu a very few days the painful 
rritatiou was removed; 1 could bear the strongest 
light, and went forth to the enjoyment of a new life. 
I now keep a bottle of it always in the house, and if 
ray eye seems at all disposed to annoy me, I give it a 

dose, and that is an end of it. I would not be with- 
out it for any amount of money. 1 take occasion to 
say, farther, that my wife used to suffer severely at 
times from protracted pain in and over her eye-, aud 
•he has found Poor Richard’s Eye Water a *ov- 

ereignspecific in her case, giving her almost instant 
relief. Grateful to God for the benefit tint I have 
personally received, I .'annot but commend the prep- 
aration to all who have been sufferers like myself. 

P. 8. HENSON. 
Pastor of Broad Street Baptist Church. 

Penidtance 1430 Poplar St., Philadelphia. 
I ^“Numerous certificates of a similar character 

might be furnished- 

Poor mchHrd’s hyp and Ear Water 
Is truly a Sovereign Remedy for Inflamed and Di«- i 
eased Eyes, Dim Vision and Weak Eyes, Ih-afaess, 
Noise in the Head, Catarrh, Rheumatism and Neu- 
ralgia, with all kindred diseases. It is parsed into 
the ear by a small glass tube, which, together witl 
the Water, may be oR^ined at the principal Drug 
Stores in this city. Price 25 OBVTt ran Bottli. I 
Tubes G Cirti. 

II H. HAY and W. F PHILLIPS. Wholesale 
Agents. 

MRS. M.GiRROWN, Proprietor, 
novl8dGra No. 410 Arch St., Philadelphia. 1 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

Ilemoval ! 

The undersigned has removed his Office to 

Ho. 166 Fore St., head of Long Wharf, 
Where he is prepared to write any amount of 

Jlarinr, Ftrt* and Life Innuranre, 
that maybe wanted. 

J. H. mMilH. 
jam d3m 

COAL WOOD, 
CHEAP FOR CASH, 

DELIVERED TO ANV PART OF THE CITY. 

SPRING MOUNTAIN LEIIIGII, 
HAZEL TON LEHIGH, 

COLERAINE LEHIGH. 
LOCUST MOUNTAIN, 

JOHN’S, 
the genuine louder r, 

Pare and Free Burning. 

CUMBERLAND COAL 
TOR SMITHS’ USE. 

THESE Coals are strictly of the best quality, and 
warranted to give satisfaction. 

Also, for sale, best quality of Nora Scotia and other 

Hard and Soft Wood. 

The public are requested to call, as we are deter* 
mined to give good bargains to those who pay cash. 

Office, Commercial St., head of Maine WVJ. 
SAWYER A WHITNEY. 

Jnl31tf 

iVCli 1 In liiJrC Y , 
Steam and Ua* Fittings, Ac. 

TIIF. subscriber would inform his friends and tha 
public, thai he may be found at 

3 7 UNION STREET, 
(until his shop is rebuilt.) resdy to answer any orders 
lor steam, pas and water pipes, 

htcam and Gas F.tiinK* of all descriptions. Will also attend to fitting the above lor steam or 
gw. 

Order* received for Pattern making, and Steam 
and other machinerv, Boiler*, Water Tank*, Ac. 

Will devote hi* personal attentio to arranging and setting Kugiuea, boiler*. Shafting, on reasonable 
ier.m\IRA wiSx.a««i. declfldtf 

Marble Work. 
<*• K. THOMPSON, 

Is prepared to receive orders Ibr 

Marble, Free 8tone, Soap Stone, 
Marble Chimney Pieces. Monumental Work and 

Grindstone*. 
C»“«' af Pearl aal Federal Sts.. 

_PORTLAND, MR. 

MAINE AURIC! 
— AMD — 

Soldiers’ Relief Aisociation, 
No. 375 F Street, 

Communications to be addressed to 

J. W. HATHAWAY, 
__ 

Maine State Agent, Washington, D. C oc21 tf 

ALBERT WEBB A CO., 
DEALER* IM 

Corn, Flour and Grain, 
HEAD OF MERRILL’S WHARF. 

Csmmerelal Street. p.rtl.wd. Mr. 
____jsBKkt 
ARMY AND NAVY 

TAILORIMG ESTABLISHMEMT, 
— BT- 

A. D. REEVE*, Tnilor, 
»8 EXCHANGE STREET, 

JPortland, An*. «. IKS. dly 
I. n. TICK KILL & CO. 

PLUMBERS, 
No. 27 Union Street, Portland, Me. 

Water Ctnsrts, Frinals, Force and Suction Pumps, 
Bath Boilers. Wash Bowls. Sitesr Plated f Brass 

Corks, of alt kinds constantly on haml.' 
All kinds of tfxtnree for hot and cold water 

aet up in the beet manner. 
All orders in city or coentry personally attended to 

1. D. MERRILL. JOHN BOND. S. D. MERRILL 
augfdljr 

1-itKUlHt.K A II KO\V\ , 

>|l Atea Middle Street, 
Jl Oppoaite the Custom House, 
Have on hand, and are daflv receiving the lat- 

WT au<l HOST DKS1UABLK STYLES of 

CLOTHS. OVE&COATIHGS, 
Fancy Doeskin* and Camlnfm. 

A LAO, A FULL STOCK OF TUB 

Latest Styles of* 
READI-MADE CLOTHING, 

-AND- 

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods, 
which we will Mil at price lo anil the time. 

Portland, Not 19.1HQ2. dif 

WOODMAN, TRITE A CO., 
Importer, and Wholcalr Dealer, in 

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
■UrnCTlttlK AM JOBBERS OT CLOTBIH, 

Non. 31 and 36 Middle Street, Portland. 
Geo. W. Woodman, Alfred Woodman, 
Seth B. Homey, Chnrle, Bailey. 

nnrJMAwtf 

FAIRBANKS’ 

Standard 

SCALES. 

These celebrated Scales are stilt made br the orlg* 
Inal inventors, (and only by tukm.) and are con- 
stantly receiving all the improvements which their 
long experience and skill can suggest. 

They are correct in principle, thoroughly made, 
of the bent mat erode, and are perfectly accurate and 
durable in operation. 

For sale, in every variety, u 

liar, Coni and Railroad Scale, I 
BUTCHERS'. GROCERS’, DRUGGISTS', CON- 

FECTIONERS’ and GOLD 

SCALES! 
Beams, Weights,&c.,&c. 

'V ith a complete variety of 

WEIGHING APPARATUS, 

FAIRBANKS & BROWN, 
118 Milk Street .corner of lUttcrvmarcb Street, 

Ponton, 
Sold In Portland by EMERY ft WATERHOUSE. 
oc2S 

Window Nliades, 
CLOTH Sc WIRE SCREENS, 

Sinus, Banners. Ornamental and 
Fancy Painting, 

EXECUTED TO ORDER. 

STOKE SH. 4/)ES, of all dimension*, made, letter 
ed and put up at short notice, 

AT STONE HAM'Sj 
No. 10H 1.2 Middle St. Portland, Me. 

dec 12 eodSm 

HOMESTEADS FOR $2o7~ 
TIIK MISSOURI LAND COMPANY have pur- 

chased from the Hannibal A St. Joseph Railroad I 
Company a large tract of land in Northern Missouri. 
adjoiniug the flourishing town of Hamilton, Caldwell 
County, for forming and manufacturing purposes, and have divided their property into lots and Arms. 
They are offered to subscribers In shares of #20 each. 
Maps, with frill information, can be had by cailingon 

EDWARD SHAW• Agent, 
102 Middlk Street, Portland. 

one dtf • 

RAILROADS. 
KENNEBEC AND PORTLANDR. R. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

r!?ftfcfiiiiirtMP On and after Wednesday, Nor. 19th, 
*’•W**" 18&J, passenger trains will leave as fol- 

Augusta for Bath. Portland and Boston, at 10.46 A. 
2* »* Brunswick with the Androscoggin Railroad tor Lewiston, Livermore Falls, Wilton and 
rarnungtou. 

I^*»e l'orfl«iid for Hath and Aaeu.ta atl.OOP. M.. cnoaretiDK with the Andrtwcogjrfn train, ai Hrunt- wick for Lcwfcton, I.lrrnuo,, > all,, Wilton and Far- 
mutton; yd at Angyu withth« Woiwotw k Ken- nebec Railroad for Vassalboro' W»t<.rviiu 
dall’s MiUs and Skowhegan and at KtSdilpi Mffli with the Penobscot k Kennebec Railroad for ri„«, 
ham. Pittsfield. Newport and Bangor. 

Tickets sold iu Boston for all the stations on the Kennebec k Portland. Androscoggin, and Sonw>r*J« 
k Kennebec Roads ** 

For Bangor and Stations on the Penobscot k Ken- 
neb ec Kail road, passe iigers will purchase tickets to 
Kendall’s Mills. 

STAUIC COJCTfKCTlOW*. 
Stages leave Bath daily at 3.00 P. M., for Wiscae- 

set. Damariscotta, Waldoboro’, Warren, Rockland 
and Tbomaston. 

Leave Augusta for Belfast, at 4.00 P. M., or on ar- 
rival of or train from Portland 

B H CUSHMAN, 
Manager and Superintendent. 

Angnsta, Vow. 16, 1MI mv18 

York A Cumberland Railroad* 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

£S|^BRK3 On and after Monday, November 10, 
will leave as follows, until ftirtber 

orders: 
Saco River for Portland at 6.36 and 9.16 ▲. M. and 

8.80 P. M. 
Leave Portland for Saco River at 8.00 A. M and 

2.00 and 5 15 P. M. 
The 2.00 P. M. train out. and ths 915 A. M. train 

into Portland, will be freight trains with passenger 
cars attached. 

Stages connect at Saecarappa dailv for South Wind- 
ham, Windham Centre and Great Falls. 

At Gorham, for West Gorham. Staadlsh, Steep 
Falls, Baldwin, Hiram, Limiugton, Brownfield, 
Fryeburg, Conway, Denmark, Lovell, Bridgton, 
Ac., Ac, 

At Buxton Centre, for West Buxton.Bonny-Eagle, 
South Limiugton. Limiugton, Ac., Ac. 

At Saco River, tri-weekly, for Mollis, Limerick, 
Ossipee, Newfield, Parson-field, Effingham,! reedom, 
Madison. Eaton, I imington, Cornish, Porter, Ac. 

nov 18 DAN Ca RPEN TER, Sup’t. 
ANDROSCOGGIN RAILROAD. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

HBB On and after Monday, Mar B, 189, 
sSESHStrain* will leave Portland for Lewiston 
and Farmington via Brunswick, at IP. M. 

Leave Farmington for Lewiston, Bath and Port- 
land. via Brunswick, at 9 16 A. M. 

Leave Lewiston for Bath and Portland via Bruns- 
wick at 11.45 A. M 

Freight trains daily between Portland and Lewis- 
ton. 

STAGE CONNECTIONS. 

Stage leaves Strickland's ferry Tuesdays, Thurs- 
days and Saturdays, for Livermore, Canton, Pern 
and Dixfleld; returning opposite davs. 

Stage leaves North Jay tor East Dixfleld, Dixfleld, 
and Weld, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays; returning opposite days. 

Stage leaves Farmington .or New Vineyard. New 
Portland and Kingtieid, on Wednesdays and Satur- 
day*. returning on Mondays and Fridays. Stage* leave Farmington daily, for Strong, Avon 
and Phillips. 

Passengers lor this route will take the ears at the 
Portland, Saco k Portsmouth, or Kennebec A Port- 
land Depots. In Portland. 8. W. EATON. Sup t. 

Farmington Mav 6. 1863 JuneSSdtf 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 

Notice to Wood and Luiber Mer- 
chant*. 

FROM Xnv.mNr lit. 1*B. to M»r l«t, 106*, the 
rmtf. of frriirht on nil denrript'kin. of lumber 

and timber will be advanced 26 per cent. 
No fire wood will be conveyed bet ween October 1st, 

1862. and May 1st. 1868. 
An advance in the rate* of Are wood will take place 

next summer, but in consetjuenee of changes in the 
arrangement for conducting the wood business, which 
are about to be made, the C ompany will not be able 
to take Are wood from ceriaiu places on tbe line, so 
that ihonld any parties make contracts fbr Are wood 
to be carried on the railway during the next season, 
they must understand that they will do so at their own 
risk, aud that tbe Company will not feel themselves 
bound to carry it. 

Doe notice will be given of the rates of freight, and 
from what stations flit wood can be carried next 

C. J. BKTDC.ES. Managing Director. 
Montreal. August 1. 1863. addtf 

H THROUGH TICKETS" 
To Chicago, Cixcimbati, C leveland. Detroit, 

Toledo. St Paul, La Caoaax. St. Louis, 
New* Orleans, or any part of the 

WEST, SOUTH OR NORTH WEST, 
BY THE 

ERIE RAILWAY. 
Via Burralo, Dunkirk, and Niagara Falls. 

This road is broad ocaoi and Is provided with 
New and Splendid Sleeping Car*. 

CyTickeU sold in Portland at lowest Boston rate 
by 

W. D. LITTLE, Agbmt, 
OMce 81 Exchange Street. 

ty* Yon can save money by securing tickets at this 
office. 

June 28. dawtf 
m—m—m—m— 

****** 

SOZODONT 

torn cuum * mmrng rn 

Hardening the Cuma 
PURIFYING the Breath, impirting adelight fully 

refreshing taste and feeling to the month, removing 
all Tartar, Scurf, and other imparities, use of To- 
bacco, he., from the teeth. t 'nmpteteiy arresting the 

progress qf decay, and whitening such parts as have 
already become blackened bv decay. The Sozodont 
is perfectly free from all At'IDS and other impuri- 
ties which could have the least injurious eflbct on the 
euamel of the teeth, and is prepared with great care 

and scientific skill from a combination of materials— 
every ingredient of which is well known to have a 

beneficial effect on the Teeth and (Iurns. 
One trial of the Sozodont will convince the most 

skeptical that it is a preparation of intrinsic merit. 
A convenient. *<\fe, ejKcticious Dentifrice—one that 
should be in the possession of every one who carea 
for the preservation of hi* teeth. 

Now used and recommended by many of the most 
eminent IHvtnes, Dentists, Physicians, Chemists, I 
and scientistic gentlemen of the day. 

Sold by Druggists everywhere at 60 cents per bed- 1 

tie. 

H. H. HAY, DRUGGIST, 
Junction pf Free and Middle Streets, 

AGENT FOB PORTLAND. ME. 

Sold in Bath by Dr. F. Axntitaox k Sox. 
HAI.L k RUCKEL, 

febSeodSm* Sole Agent*. New York. 

TUKOCGH TICKETS 

TO NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. BALTI- 
MORE and WASHINGTON, and to all part* of 

the WEST and SOUTH ami NORTH WEST, ria all 
the mo«t popular routes and at the /owv*f Boston 
rates, for sale by W. D. LITTLE, Agent. 

«>ot. ‘t dtf office31 Exchange St 

JN. \V. LUMSDON, 
General (ommkMloii .Here bant, 

Ol A 103 A'ster Street, 
GEORGETOWN, D. C. 

Attention to the «a!e of f*rodure, Flour,Grain, 
and General Merchandise. V<**ela chartered.freight* I 
procured, and butineas generally attended to with 
proraptne** and dispatch. 
Bxpebs to— Leonard Cotton.E*q.,Port*uioath,N.H. j 

1. F. William*. Hampton. N. H. 
feb2 d3m 

Book, Card & Fancy Printing 
NEATLY EXECUTED 

AT THE OFFICE OF THE F*ES». I 

MEDICAL. 
speer’s smurf ■ wine. 

PURE, AND FOCR YEARS OLD, 
Or Choice Oport o Crape, 

• FOB PHYSICIANS’ USB. 

For Females, Weakly Persons and Invalids 
►» 
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Erery flunily. at this season, should an the 

8AMBLTI WINE, 
celebrated in Europe for its medicinal and beneficial 
qualities as a gentle Stimulant, Tonic, Diuretic, uud 
Sudorific, highly esteemed by eminent physicians, 
used in European and American Hospitals, and by 
some of the int families in Europe and America. 

AM A IOMIU 

It • as no equal, causing an appetite and building up the system, being entirely a pure wine of a most rai- 
uable grape. 

AS A DIURETIC, 
It impart* a healthy action of the Glands, Kidneys, 
and Urinary Organs, very beneflcial in Dropsy,Gout 
and Rheumatic Affections. 

STEER'S WINK 
Is not a mixture or manufactured article, bat is pure, from tbe iuiceof the Portugal Sambuei grape. eultl- 
vatcd in New Jersey, recommended by chemists mid 
physicians possessing medical properties superior 
to any other wines in use, and an excellent article for 
all weak and debilita ed persons, and tbe aged and 
inffrui, improving the appetite, and benefiting ladies 
and children. 

A LADIES* WINE. 
Because it will not intoxicate as other wines, m it 
contains no mixture of spirits or other Hquors. and is 
admired for its rich, peculiar favor, and nutritive 
properties, imparting a healthy tone to the digestive 
organs, »nd a blooming, soft and healthy fkio and 
complexion. 

WE REFER TO 
a few well known gentlemen and physicians who 
have tried the Wine: 
Gen Winfield Scoti,U8A. I Dr Wilson. 11th st .NT. 
Got. Morgan, N Y State. | Dr Ward. Newark. N. J. 
Dr.J R ChiltonJi.Y City | Dr Daugherty. Newark, 
Dr. Parker. N.V City. I N. J. 
Drs.Darevfc NIcboll.New- | I>r. Ware*, New York 

ark.N.J. I Dr.Cummings,Portland. 
Dr. Hayes, Boston. 

If^Soat genuine without the signature of “AL- 
FRED SPEER. Passaic. N. J.,” is over tbe cork of 
each bottle 

&-MAKR ONE TRIAL OF THIS WINE. 
For sale by Druggists and all first class dealers. 
City and towa Agents supplied by the State Com- 

missioners. 
A SPEER, Proprietor. 

VIX VTA a o—Passaic. New Jersey. 
OFFica— 308 Broadway, New York. 

John la fot. Puria, 
Agent for France aad Germany. 

Sold in Portland hr II. H. HAY.Druggist, Supply- 
log Agent 

m decg dfy 
WIlX RE FORFEITED BY DR. L. 
DIE if failing to cure in less time than 

any other physician, more effectually aad perma- 
nently. with less restraint from occupation or fear of 
exposure to ail weather, with safe and pleasant mod 
iciaee, 

SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS, 
Their effects and consequences; 

SPECIAL AILM ► NTS AN D SITUATIONS. 
Incident to Married and Mingle Ladies: 

SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS; 
Mercurial Aflectio •; Eruptions and all Diseases ef 
the Mkin; Ulcers of the Nose, > hroat and Body ; Pim- 
ple* on the Face; Swellings of tbe Joints; Nervous- 
ness; Constitutional and other Weak nesses ia youth, 
aad the more advanced at all ages, of 

BOTH SEXES, MINGLE OR MARRIED. 

DR. L. DIX *8 
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE, 

31 Endicott street, Boston,Man*., 
U so arranged that patients never we or bear each 
other. Recollect, the oxly entrance to hi* < HPee la 
No. 21, having 10 connection with bis residence.con- 
sequently no family interruption, so that on »o ac- 
count can any person hesitate applying at his oftee. 

DR. DIX 

hottUp a**rrtt (and it cannot be con trad icted.es sept 
by Quack*.who will say or do anything, even perjure 
11 lent selves, to impose upon patieuts) that he 
IS TBA OXLY UKtiULAX SRADUATI PUYSICIAX AO- 

vkrtisiso iw uoerox. 
SIXTEEN YEAR8 

engaged in treatment of Special dieeasee, a fact so 
well known to rnaiiv ( tti/eu*. Publishers, Merchants, 
Hotel Proprietors, ke that he Is much recommend- 
ed, and particularly to 

STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS. 
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Na- 

tive Quacks, more uumerooe in Boston than other 
large cilice, 

DR. L. DIX| 
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physi- 
cians—many of whom consult him in critical eases, 
because of his acknowledged skill and reputation, at- 
tained through so long experience, practice and ob- 
servation. 

AtFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE! 
1 be not robbed and add to your sufferings in being de- 

ceived by the lying boasts, misrepresentations, false 
promises and preteusions of 

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS, 
who know little of the nature and character of Spec- 
ial diseases, and Laau as to their care. Some exhibit 
forged diplomas of lustitations or Colleges, which 
never existed in auy part of the world; others ex- 
hibit diplomas or the dead, bow obtained, ai known; 
not only assuming and advertising iu names of those 
inserted in the diplomas, hut to further their imposi- tion assume names of other most celebrated physi- 
cians long siner dead. Neither be deceived by 

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS, 
through false certificates and references, and recom- 
mendation* of their medicine* bp the dead, who can- 
not expow or contradict them ; or who. besides, to 
farther their Imposition, copy from Medical books 
much that is written of the qualities and effects of 
different herbs and plants, and ascribe all the same 
to their Mils. Extracts, Specifics, he most of which, 
if not all. contain Mercary. because of the ancient 
belief of its “curing everything.” but now known 
to “kill more than is cured.“ and those not killed, 
constitutionally rnjured tor life. 
IGNORAM EOF QUACK 1>o<TORS AND NOS- 

TRUM MAKERS. 
Through the^ignorunee of the Quack Doctor.know- 

ing no other remedy, he relies upon Mercury, and 
gives it to al! his patients in pills, diops. he so the 
N<wtnim Maker, equally ignorant, add* to his sw- 
called Extracts, specific. Antidote, he., both relying 
upon It* effect* in curing a few in a hundred. It la 
trumpeted in various wuyt throughout the laud; but 
alar? nothing i» said or the balance: some of whom 
die. other* grow worse, and are left to linger and suf- 
fer for mouths or years, until relieved or cured, if 
possible, by competent phvsician*. 

BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing facts are known to 

some quack doctors and nostrum makers.yet. regard- 
less of the life and health of other*, there are those 
among them who will even perjure them wives, con- 
tradicting giviug mercury to their patieuts. or that it 
is contaiueu iu their Nostrums, so that the “usual 
fee" may be obtained fur urofe«*e«l)y curing, or “the 
dollar” or "traction of itf may he obtained for the 
Nostrum. It is thus that mauy are deceived also.and 
uselessly spend largo amounts far experiments with 
uuackery. 

DR. L DIX’S 
charge* are very moderate. Communication# sa- 
credly confidential, and all may rely on him with the 
strictest secrecy and confidence, wha'cver asay be 
the disease, condition or situation of any one, mar- 
ried or single. 

Medicines sent by Mail and Express to all parts of 
the Tnited States. 

All letters requiring advice must oontain one dollar 
to insure an answer. 

Address Dr. L. Dix. Xo.H Endicott street.Boaton, 
Mass. 

Boston. Jan 1. 1843. 1 y 

mo THE LADIES. The celebrated DR. L. 
X DIX particularly invites all ladies who need a 

Mcdtcal or Surgical adviser, to cal) at his Kooms.No. 
21 Endicott street. Boston. Mass which they will 
find arranged for their special accommodation 

Da. DIX having devoted o*er twenty years to thia 
particular branch ot the treatmeut of all diseases pe- 
culiar to frmale*. it is now conceded by all (both in 
this country aud in Europe/ that be excels all other 
known practitioners in the sale, speedy and effectual 
treatment ot all female complaints 

His medicines are prepared with the express pur- 
pose of removing all disea-ea, such as debility, weak- 
ness. unnatural suppressions, enlargements of the 
womb, also, all discharges which flow from a morbid 
state of the blood. The Doctor is now felly prepared 
to treat in his peculiar style, both medically ai d sur- 
gically, all diseases of the remat* sex. and they art 
respectfully inv ited to cal) at 

No. 21 Emlicotl Street, Boston. 
All letters requiring advice must contain one dol- 

lar to ensure an answer. 
Boston. Ian. 1. I86S eodly 

Gray Beards, Attend! 
AFTER Twenty Tears' experience, and year* of 

experiment. I have at last found the 

Dost Dyo! 
For coloring Hair in the world I say it boldly, and 
mean it And sav fbrther, that If any one buys my 
Dve. aud after trying, does not like it, I will reftind 
the money on returning me the bottle with one halt 
its contents 

I do not wish to sell it to any rebel, or reb*l lyn 
pat hirer. 

Agents can be supplied at whoieaal* prices by ad- 
dressing 

JOHN M. TODD. Portland,Me. 
Oct. 23 dfcwtf. 


